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13. The effect of water of hydrolysis on nucleation, crystallization, and
micro- structural development of sol-gel derived single phase LiNbO3
thin films has been studied using transmission electron microscopy (TEM),
atomic force micro- scopy (AFM), X-ray diffraction (XRD), and differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC). A precursor solution of double ethoxides of
lithium and niobium in ethanol was used for the preparation of sol. DSC
results indicated that adding water to the solution for hydrolysis of the
double ethoxides lowered the crystallization temperature from 5000C (no
water) to 3900C (2 moles water per mole ethoxide). The amount of water
had no effect on the short range order in amorphous LiNbO3 gels but
rendered significant micro- structural variations for the crystallized
films. AFM studies indicated that surface roughness of dip coated films
increased with increasing water of hydrolysis. Films on glass, heat
treated for 1 hour at 400 0 C, were polycrystalline and randomly
oriented. Those made with a low water to ethoxide ratio had smaller
grains and smaller pores than films prepared from sols with higher water
to ethoxide ratios. Annealing films with a low water concentration for
longer times or at higher temperatures resulted in grain growth. Higher
temperatures (6000C) resulted in grain facetting along close packed
planes. Films deposited on c-cut sapphire made with a 1:1 ethoxide to
water ratio and heat treated at 4000C were epitactic with the c-axis
perpendicular to the film-substrate interface. Films with higher concen-
trations of water of hydrolysis on sapphire had a preferred orientation
but were polyrystalline. It is postulated that a high amount of water
increases the concentration of amorphous LiNbO3 building blocks in the
sol through hydrolysis, which subsequently promotes crystallization during
heat treatment.
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AB STA C :T'

The elfect (i' w,•ter otf hydrolyis on nucleaition. crystallization, and microstructural development of

sol-gel dcrived single phase LiNbOj thin films has been studied using transmission electron

micros,:opy •T-'I). atomic force microscoply (AFM), X-ray diffraction (XRD), and differential

scanning c:ahonimetry (DSC). A precursor solution of double ethoxides of lithium and niobium in

ethanol wa1s used for the preparation of sol. DSC results indicated that adding water to the solution

for hydrolysis of the double ethoxides lowered the crystallization temperature from 5000 C (no

water) to 3•9)•C (2 moles water per mole ethoxide). The amount of water had no effect on the

short range order in amorphous LiNbO, gels but rendered significant microstructural variations

for the crystaillizcd films. AFNI studies indicated that surface roughness of dip coated films

increased with increasing water of hydrolysis. Films on glass, heat treated for 1 hour at 4001C,

were polvcrystalline and randomly oriented. Those made with a low water to ethoxide ratio had

smaller grains and smaller pores than films p~repared from sols with higher water to ethoxide ratios.

Annealine films with a low water concentration for longer times or at higher temperatures resulted

in grain growth. Higher temperatures (6003C) resulted in grain facetting along close packed

planes. Films deposited on c-cut sapp1•hire ma1de with a 1:1 ethoxide to water ratio and heat treated

at 400"C wcrc epitactic with the c-axis perpendicular to the film-substrate interface. Films with

higher concentrations of water of hydrolysis on sapphire had a preferred orientation but were

polycrystalline. It is postulated that a high amount of water increases the concentration of

amorphous LiNhO3 building blocks in the sol through hydrolysis, which subsequently promotes

crvst lfi zation dufrn n heat treat mernt.



i. INTROI)(;:CTION

L.ithium nio.itc is mn i nipo•i ant ferroclectric material due to its unique properties such as a

very high lspntam,,lois p<olariza tion, a very hi h Curie tempera ture (1 210°C), and a large negative

birefringcncc 11. 2. 31. Thin films of LiNhO3 are of current research interest because of the

demand for active intet.rated optical devices 14. 5. 61. Sol-gel processing promises to be a viable

process tCchnaique for growing l-iNhO, films on various substrates as it facilitates lowering the

temperature of crystallization and obtaining the correct stoichiometr> [7, 8, 91. Processing

parameters stuch as solution chemistry, deposition technique, firing conditions, and substrate are

known to infllucnce the development of film crystallinity, porosity, grain size, and growth

morphology (luring sol-gel I processing I110. I1, 121. It has also been shown that the structure of

sol-cel dc'iried LiNhO3 thin films sensiivelv depends on the prior processing [13]. In order to

produce optimal 'filIi Microstructtlres for practical applications of ferroelectric thin films in electrical

and optical ,\,stemis. the conncticoln hct\ýeen processing and the resultant microstructure is

essential. The objective of this work, therelore, was to investiuate the effect of specific processing

parameters on the nicrostructural development and crystallization of LiNbO 3 thin films made from

double metal alkoxide solutions.

In particular. the water oi hydrol\ sis was considered critical to investigate with respect to

its effect on the nutcleation and crystallization process and the consequent microstructural

development of the LiNbO3 phaise froim the amorphous gel. Water is deliberately added to promote

hydrolysis and condensation hut water is present also in the atmosphere and is a by-product of

hydrolysis and condensation. \rIcIh of the research on water concentration effects on sol-gel

derived ferroelectric thin films has focused on X-ray diffraction (XRD) studies of crystallization

and phase development with little attention to microsructural details [9,121. Hirano and Kato [14]

have shown that heat treatment o1 sol-cel derived LiNbO 3 thin films in an atmosphere of water

vapor and 02 helps in lowering the crystallization temperature. XRD studies by Nashimoto and

Cima 191 reported increased orientation of liNbO 3 filhns on sapphire with reduced water levels in

the sol, tnhydrolyzed sol yielding epitaxial films. These studies indicate a significant role for
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water in crI\ 1.1, z i lln. but it is not vet unlcrstood how tile degree of hydrolysis controls

mlicrostruct't III d(.\ ebhlpincnt is critical.

A scc.,,l lvirnleter chosen to in\cstil~ate was tile relationship between the choice of

substrate and the' crystallizat ion behavior. A niorphous silicate glass substrates were chosen in

order to study nucleation and grain morphology in polycrystalline LiNbO 3 films. Thin films were

also deposited on c-cut sapphire substrates for epitaxial crystallization. These latter substrates

should promote optimal orientation for certain device applications. Bulk gels, unconst-iined by

substrates. \e're also studied to compare their nucleation and crystallization behavior with thin

films.

1i. EXIE-RINIENTAL

Based on the method outlined by Hirano and Kato 114], a 0.5 molar stock solution of

double metal ethoxide was prepared by refluxing lithiumL and niobium ethoxide in ethanol for 24

hours. Small portions of the stock solution were partially hydrolyzed by using an ethanol-water

mixture to induce _:elation. Three different water concentrations were used for hydrolysis, 1, 2,

and 3 moles oif water for each mole of ethoxide. The obtained gels were air dried at room

temperature and were characterized by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and differential

scanning calorimetry (DSC). DSC was performed in air for partially hydrolyzed gels and in both

air and nitrogen for unhydrolyzed powders at heating rates of 10Crmin.

Spinnable solutions of 0.25 molarity were prepared by dilution of the stock solution with

an ethanol-water mixture. Sols with no water, 1: 1, and 1:2 ethoxide to water ratio were prepared.

Sols havinL cihoxide to water ratio of 1:3 showed such a rapid increase in viscosity and quick

gelation so that no films could be spun. Microscope glass slides and c-cut sapphire (Insaco inc.,

Quakertown, PA) were cleaned ultrasonically in acetone, 20% HCI solution, and de-ionized water

in that order. The suhstrates were heat treated up to 350'C for 15 min., then cooled down to room

temperature right before the coating was started in order to decompose any residual on the surface

of the suibstrtle.
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(;I\\sihtae were dtipl coitedl In the precursor soluiaon and 'kere withdrawn at a speed

of 5 cm/mi n.. Sa pph l1re subst rates were spin -coaicd at 200 0 rpmi. Each coati ny, layer was dried at

300(Y C onl a hot pH,1 Ic br I in !1. and produLccd a tIlIm ihiick ness of about 60 ful for dip coating and

40 nni for w pin c oat nn, The :klatinu and hicat iI- ngSteps were repeated as many times as necessary to

achieve at desiredi thickness. As-deposited LIM)(). thin films were then heated to temperatures

from 4000C to 6()t()-'- at a ramip rate of I (EC/inin In an air ambient, maintained at the annealing

7emperaI tire fOr Ii iflS from I to 4 hours, and then furnace cooled.

N'licrost ruct ii al cha racteri zat ion ot' t he thi ins was primarily acconmplished by TEM.

Specimens for 1KMI ;nalvsis were Prepared u1sing standard specimen preparation techniques for

cuttinu.plsil. dirmpipni- and 'olming. CyTEN samples were prepared according to the

techique(LI (leSIcHiIl hed b ai1ey et al 1 151. TENI work was carried out on JEOL IOOCX, Philips

CIN30. and Philipsý CN120 transmission electroii microscopes. A double tilt cold stage cooled with

liquid nitrogen aý*s uIsed in order to reduce electron beam heating effects. The use of plan-view

geometries enabled observation of the f'lim microstructUre while obtaining electron diffraction

infonnam i11on a h()it the inI-planle orientat11ion of the filml.

Ill. RESULTS

A. Microsi rtict re of wect an dll(riedI filmis

Figumre I shows the crvouienic transmission electron micrograph and corresponding selected

area diiffraction (SAD) pattern of the frozen so! with an ethoxide to water ratio of 1:2 at 75% of the

gelation timie. A rather featureless iiiicrostructutre and a diffuse halo in the SAD pattern are

observed. No phase separation or precipitate formation in this partially hydrolyzed sol is

observed.

TEMI micrographs of films of lithium niobium ethoxide sols deposited on carbon coated

formnvar TENI SLipplort grids are shown in Figuire 2. These micrographs give the first indication of

variations between different ethoxide to water ratios. An increase in the amount of water of

hydrolysis resultsI in an increased pore size for these thin film gels. The film deposited from
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Lin hydrolvzcd sol Isý of un Iform thick-ncss aind \ery dense. Pores onl the order of 5 nrn or less are

visible inl thle 1:1 f ill, whereas, thle 1:21 filmi is even coarser with piore size varying between 2-10

mui. Diffuse halos Iin thle SADI patterns were ailal\zed for snort range order in these amorphous

films. Hie i IIra' 'I Ft C. distanlce Cres( Ft'~j0ld IZ 10 t thle max \11i mum intensity of the first and second

stronu-est hahw 111are 3.7 A and 2.0 A resplectively for All samples. even with differing amiount of

wvater.

B. Thermal analyvsis

The Cr'vsiallizaiiton kinetics of the immorphouis gels was studied by DSC. Figure 3 shows

DSC traices I'om 20t(, N() t 0C for UeeS form'led unde~r differenti hydrolysis conditions. Below this

temperature ra ngle. a11ý'll copositions ha~.l an endothermic peak at about 1 (00 C, associated with the

removal of residual solvent and wvater. Exothermic transformations are observed in the 200 to

600'C region. The exothermnic peak aroun11d ','5'-C is associated with a weight loss as observed by

TGA. This weii.ht loss, which could he interpreted as corresponding to the decomposition of

bound orai-,,iic Npecles. precedes ain emothermic transformiation at temperatuires near 400'C which

represents crystali'zatijon of amorphous Li NbO., (as confirmed by the XRD results). The

exothermic peak temperatures are ait 39(0 and 4 1(OC for the 1:2 and 1:1 gels respectively.

Unhydrolyzef powders crystallized at 5()():W when heated in a nitrogen atmosphere but in air, these

powders showed tw\.o exotherms. at 40(O and 500:C. The two exotherms were most likely due to

the fact thai the highly reactive powder surfaces were probably partially hydrolyzed when heated in

air and so the two peaks would correspond to the crystallization of hydrolyzed and unhydrolyzed

re szions.

C. Nucleat ion andl crystallizatlionl in "'\")()3 powders and gels

Phase formation and lilicrosiruici uia I changes during the amnorphous to crystalline

transformation inl 1:2 dried -el were observed in thle transmnission electron microscope. When a

sample was heated to 2(X) 0C very' fine crvstallites of LiNbO-; of a size less than 20 nm nucleated in
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ar~amophols ut i \with in 30 1 mi n. 1.F Am. The clectron diffraction pattern of this area shows

the appearance: o1 d tnet spots alon- withi t he presence of di fu se rings, indicating the onset of

crystal Iinia t n. The pm 4wtIrs \\ere fun her hecated at a nite of' HI C/mini and were held at 4001C for

30 mm11. A\I -`, VC. InI certain samples sphecrical particles were formed (Fig. 4b). These crystalline

particles rneInI size fromi approximiately 50-200) nm1. At 600'C, large crystallites on the order of

I pill are observed (Fig. -40. The SAD) pattern from one such particle is essentially that of a single

crystal. The side flacet faces are the first order prism planes, 11010) and the top and botr'-m faces

are basal plan1es (WO)( I (nonlial to the zone axis I0(KM II)

D. Thin films on5 l a liiirphou siSMI irt ales

Atomic force milcroscopy (A FM) is a v-ery' uIsef.ul technique for monitoring the surface

topology" of, non -conduict i ri surfaices 1161. AEM of LiNbO 3 thin films on glass was used to

determine the ect>'Ciý of the amlount of water of hydrolysis onl surface roughness of films on glass

(heat ireated at 40)07C. One can see in Fi!-nire 5 that the dip coated LiNbO 3 thin films after heat

treatment it 41' .O !i'(I' I h1our show increase~d suirt'ace routholness (onl the order of 10 nm) as the

ethoideto wterranochaced rom1:1 to 1:2. Films deposited fromn unhydrolyzed (1:0) and 1:1

sols 'k ere exitremely >niooth (on the order (-fI2 nmt.)

CIvta IIliza 1IionI as a In net ion of water of hydro lysis in I 2(XA thick LiNbO3/glass films was

studied by '[EM inalvsis. Fligure 6 shows TEM micrographs of LiNbO3 films on glass fired at

400'C for 1hour. The filmn depo',ited onl glass usin inuhydrolyzed so] was amorphous at

4(X)'C (Fig,. 6a). but the films malide with partially hyd rolyzed sols crystallized at 400TC (Figures 6b

and 6c). The 1: 1 filmn appears relatively! delnse with a gzrain size in the range of 20-30 nm. The

selected area diffraction (SAD) pattern indhicates the polycrystalline nature of the film. The rings in

the SAD paittern index to the dI spacings of' the LiNbO3 crystal structure. A very different

mnicrostrictiirie was chýer-ed for ]:'- film. Distinctive nuicrostructurail features of this film are large

pores and a large unailn size onl the order of' 150 tim. The pore and the grain size are of similar size

and the pores appear as holes iii the 120 tim thick film (Fig. (v).



ThC 11Intl c nec of aneaing1CIII tempeI)raII II fn n 1: i II I*C'S miRost Le ire is shown in Figure 7a.

With heat t rca inenr, the avcraue crvstall ite size inI the fi liii Increased fromn 30 rim at 4()'JC to 125

nm11 of N IO C fo~r I hour.. More diffract ic n ri ci s are observed in the SAD pattern of this film

comlpared 1( tIc() n 11 heatl treated at 400'C IfOr I hour. The excess rings indexed to the Li deficient

phase INh3O,.

Fj urire 71) ,h(1%%s the mnicrostruct tre Of 1:1 LiNbO3% filmi onl glass substrate annealed at

4(xrC f'or -4 hour. Compared to Fig'Ure 7a (600T,. 1 hour), these longer heat treatment times result

in grain p2rowth but no development of any second phase. SAD pattern of this film confirmed the

presence oft single phase LINhO3 . After 4 hour of soaking timie, the average grain size in the 1:1

filml was on1 111C order of 15;0 rni simiilar to the -~rain size observed in 1:2 film, annealed at 400*C

for 1 h 'cir. I 1I'ý c~ cre. the 1:1 (1 tlin ait -40()(C focr 4 hours remained relatively dense and free of large

pores. tinlike the n~icrostruLC1tJ_ rcOf 1:2 filml at 400CC for I hour.

E. Thiiilii ins mti 10001) sapphire sohst rates

Li NhO thnin flilinis onl (0(001) sapphire were also examfined by TEM and XRD. Figures 8

and 9 Jimv rceuonN of a filmn spun coatedl using at sol with LiNb(0C2H5)6:H20 ratio of 1:1 and

annealed it 40WC fOr I hour. The underlying substrate was completely removed during ion

millig 1igLurc S >howks a typical bright-field and dark-field image of a LiNbO3 tiflmo

(0001 )-oricritcdl sapphire. The prominent fealtures of this filmn are its single crystal nature and

absence of porosity. The sharp diffraction spots of the I0(M I I zone axis in Figure 8a indicate

growth well orieniedi with respect to the suhstrate. However, Figure 9 shows another area of this

filmn, wvhere tw-inning, along the 1 10101 direction is observed. Thickness fringes and dislocations

are also noticeable in the imiages shown in Figuires 8 and 9.

Figuire I (),a is at high magni fication imiage of 'trgo where th fl was silattached to th

substrate. Nloirý fringes are observed in this rnicrograph. Figure l0b shows the corresponding

SAD pattern itaken with the electron beami parallel to the sapphire I(0)01] zone axis. This SAD



pattern leainoniristracd that hc IiN hOi thinl timwaS epitax ially grown onto the sapphire substrate

with thle tf 'towinge orentation relationship):

(001 LN O;1/((XK)l) saIPphire ind 11 I I 201 LINhO~j /1112-01 sapphire

Aln increase inI thle wkatr of' hydrolysis in the sol to 2 mnoles of water for each mole of

ethoxidC results InI a \,Cr-' different microstruicture of' LiNhO-j film on c-cut sapphire. Figure 11

shows thle iTEI microg raph (it suich a film annealed at 400'C for I hour, with the same ramping

rate. 'hil, filmn is polycrvstalline with a grain size of 0.5 pin and mnicropores present entrapped

within the grains. Similtar niicropores are also observed at the grain boundaries. X-ray data of the

1:2 film onl sapphire showed a strong (00l06)t reflection of' LiNbO31 (Fig. 12) indicating that most

rains have aI prefcrr-ed growthi direction. Howvever, there is no in-plane alignment of the grains

and the rot;at io n of'tiei-laeae for the I-INhOj grains is evident in the SAD pattern.

IV. IMSCLSSION

One o (the (1CIost implortantl restilts obtained in this study is the fact thac water of hydrolysis

inlfilences m1an111 feat tires, inchiding (aI) temperature of cry'stallizati on, (b) latent heat of

crvstallizanolo. (C) cpitaxv. (d) graml size. and (e) the amiount of porosity and pore size in sol-gel

derived Li h !h Iii!1flms. In some ways this result may seemi surprising because the chemical

short rangc oIRder Mn theamilorphouis films dlerived fromn the electron diffraction information, was not

affected by thle a110ioun of water of hvdrolysis. Both Llnhydirolyzed and partially hydrolyzed dried

films manifested simriliar maximia in the short rang~e order. The short range order did not change

even after the unhydrolvzed film onl glass was treated at 4(X00C for I hour. However, a similar heat

treatment rendered the partially hydrolyzed filmls onl glass and sapphire substrates crystalline.

Short-ran-ie order in an amorphou10Ls phalse is uIsully1\ very similar to that of the crystal which

Will L'row\ from11 thle amorph-111ous phase If 7 1. Prominent atomic pairs in the lithium niobium double

ethox ide. l-INhIOC~l-l5 )(,. call be related to thle crystal structure of LiNbO3. In this regard it is

interesting to considler the resu~lts of XRD situdies of' LiNb(0C 2H5)6 and FTIR investigations of

amnorphouIS LiNhOj gels by' Eichorst and Payne I lI-S. Their results showed that structure of
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Lj~( L);)I , )y i> onmposed ot'ialternating- NhOCl s(, otahed(ra linked by severely distorted

temilt-rahel ,-oI e ordinated 1II ;11(111s. Tllhec strlictiu ral feat ires were maintained during gelation.

N NIR i v'. a i' a avc shl w fn that it is thle 1. ci nvi roninent wkhich shows a continuous change

with in1e> U 11;ircl, otenlt 1n1u1tl~te ai I, unt watr reachies thle stoich jometric quantity needed

for complete h\vIdr'ysis (3, mofles per mo~le (11 cithomde) 1191. Although NMR results are not

reported hi thle Nh environment with changing, amnount of' water, our results suggest that the Nb

octahedra aire st~bl Me ven wvith chanci ng \vater concentration in the gel.

The >,!RIueture of' crystalline LiNbO;, at temperatures below the ferroelectric Curie

temlperaIture ppo .1n)iiately 1 2 1()'C) consists of* platnar sheets of oxygen atoms in a distorted

hexagonal close-paeked configuration. The octahiedral interstices formed in this structure are one

third fil1led b\ I ithuilm atom11s. One third fill1ed by)\ niohu iioni aos, and one third vacant 1201. Since

Li atom pcs 'ch rom UiI a chamnge Iin Its coord i at n n state from tetrahedral in the double ethoxide to

octahledral Iin f vt l eIith in m niiohate while Nb remuai ns octaliecrally coordinated, it is the Li

en' ir( ninrent ýý h1101 e\ periences most ot tlie sitircitimrai changtes duringt the amorphous to crystalline

transforniati'iiio. f1'~ \e consider tilie SAL) paitterns olt aniorphotis films shown in Figure 2, the

interatomic: distaznce d11 3.7 A C1-corSp)Onds t0 tile theoretlical Values of the interatomic distances

between Nh,-Nh and -i-L-i paiirs in c:rytalline ILiNbO-.)-. 3.765; A. The interatomic distanced2 -2.0

A Ima" corre'.pond to thle two,( characteristic Nb-O spacings, 1.889 and 2.212 A [21]. The average

Nb-O (bi hag ond length in i- Nht OC~I-i;),. as reported by Eichorst et al using XRD, is 1.98

A1221. It Is aipparent that the dlistances betweelli thiese atomic pairs in the amorphous phase change

only Sll-ilht I (l1,1ine1 crystallIization. This indica.tes thiat an important criterion for the low

temperatue crsta .INSM1z7-tiOn of atin phase t i roumgh sol -gel processing may be the selection of a

precursor spce which not otnly has tile right stocicli iotneiry but also has a chemical short range

order whIiich (It es not change sigunificantly upon crysta Il izatio0n.

H-avin,! described tile neliibe fect that thle water concentration has on the chemical short

range ordler of thin amorphous flilms of LiNhO, and thle similarity in the local atomic arrangement

of LiNNOC,1-1), to that of crystalline LiNhO~j. we are left with the problem of explaining the



dramlalIic inIC losRIt ruet al va ri ations dule to chanoing tile amouint of water of hydrolysis for

crystallized thin Lt\*bO,, films onl ,liss and sapphire. TENI resuilts demionstrate that the amnount of

water present ini the s' d inark-edl v influnences thle grain size and density in crystalline LiNbO3 films

onl "izss. The relative ra~ot hvdrolv'sIs and condensation are affected by the amount of water

present. TheSe III tnrn1 affect the rate of molecular rearrangemenut that (a) transform the double

ethoxide to amiorphouIs lithium11 niobate and (b) condense thle molecules into an interconnected

network. These two phenomena. which can be dealt with separately, even though they may occur

simultane1ouIsly, seem to be responsible for thle final differences in grain size and porosity

respectively. Three effects of thle degree of hydrolysis can be delineated for the purpose of

discuIssion.

I)The fir Ist Sulac-e of cry\stall Iization i s associated with the hydrolysis of the double ethoxide

resulting in thle formlation of amor0Iphou~s LiNbO3 which acts as a building block for crystalline

LiNbO~j. Thie conýcentration of these bulilding'- blocks in thle sol is proportional to the degree of

hydrolysis according to the equaKtion.

LiNNCJ-h 1-1/2 0 [ ---) LiNbOl_,r(OCH 5 ), + XC2H5OH

The possihle species produced 1w this reaction are LiNbO1 12(0C 1 H5 )5, LiNbO(0C 2 H5 )4 ,

LiNbC),40C,f-.i; l. -liNbO,(OC~FI5),. LiNbOi 12 (OC,H,,). and LiNbO3 , depending on the

amount of\\.ater added. In reality, the product of the above reaction is a mixture of these species,

though some of themi may' not exist due to their thermiodyniamic u nstability. LiNbO 2(0C 2HS)2 and

amorphous LiNbO-, are known to be stable compOLunds[181. Higher water ratios result in a higher

concentration of the amiorphoLus LiNbO3 species which serve as b~uilding blocks for the crystalline

phase. Higher water concentrations also resuilt in higher condensation rates as evidenced by the

rapid gelation of 1:31 samples. Higher building block concentration and their relatively quick

condensation in 1:2 compositions results in large regions having similar structure to crystalline

LiNbO3. Since lon-, distance diffusion with in the matrix is not required, large scale nucleation
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OCC1111s C,1t2 V! 111I % tN II j i h*,1cr 'A itcr ix i, 1:. irlicr nicc a l t~naIlows for more timre for grain

vrovwth inl lik- hIim s\ n hc xI zed ftw in tile hH-i ' r "\ a ir concentration sol s. Thus, the films with

hi-iher wate:r contrents have laruer '2rain iSize dII 1i0ocrie rsa I ain

Addiiona Nlppilrt bfr this slI'2'c-ii on is provided by DSC studies where the kinetic

parameter T., ý .cIaracterizi ng thle onset of crysialIi zatilon of Li NbO3 , shows a tendency to

decrease I,. til adtkcd \\ater of hydrolysis increas~ed. Also. since thle area Linder the DSC peak is

proportional I( thle heat chanlge inv"olved. the Utlenti heat of cry'stallization of the 1:2 gel is lower

than that of 1: 1 Lcl. Althou~gh not conclusive, the accumulated observations indicate that

increasi rw, thclae 'i4t11 of water of hydrolv'ýis lowers thle activation energy for crystallization of

Li.NbO,, 'ý hic-h wc i1* ISe CisI lu to1 an CincraSc.d c.oncentration of amorphous LiNbO3 building blocks

in the so]. ihi'li h\ '-thesis cotild he verified \ý ith the help of NM R experiments.

G;roin II I'i ~I( dli Eensions simillar to the I:- fil in occurr~ed in the 1: 1 film only at higher

temlperat ;Wres ; a )', i 'ncr sooking2 iinies. 1. ntOritinatelv. this led to interfacial reactions at 600*C.

The presecie 1.1 a L dficient phase in 1: 1 fi'lm on glass is attributed to the elemental diffusion of

Li into the Ntihtraie interfa-ce. LI di tffision is si2nlificant at 600C, as the activation energy for the

diffuIsionl '4. a01,1 111(1ia IIin alent cat ion in silicate glasses is gene rally very low, -20 keV/g-atom

1231. Ho\ý everC. di 1Ittisionl Of Li1 into thle ý-lItss sibstrate does not play a significant role at 400*C

even wvith on2sai' timeIs (4 hOUrs). This is evident from the diffraction pattern of pure

LiNbO,, in FitI'reV (1h.

(2) The second microstructural difference between the 1:1 and 1:2 amorphous and

crystalline films of LINhO3 is the amnount of porosity present. Porosity in the film is a function of

sol structure 1241. As mentioned earlier, higher water concentrations lead to increased

condensaition rates. This increases size of precursor species in the sol. The progressive increase in

porosity lih precursor size is attributed to thle rigid gel network which has a tendency to resist

compaction during Solvent evaporation. Figure 2. which illuistrates the amorphous film structure

for different wvater concentration sols. is in agzreemient with Brinker and coworkers [25]. They

hypothesize that weak branching~ and low condensation rates during film formation allows the
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Precurso~r to MItIcil'cintrote In rcsp( Nise to h1C d1ccircasi n solvent concentration, promoting dense

packing ;indlo4w ~ll"C %oI[lume.

(3 T1he 01h1-d m11icrost d rI1.al disitinction is associated wit Ith epitaxy of LiNbO3 oil sapphire.

Low wa tcr tmc' ''icn ia ons ( 1: 1 ) yieldcd cplitaxlX1 and single crystalline films whereas higher water

conicentrations (I 12) yielded polycrystalline f'ilms with some preferred orientation. The single

crystal line nat n ic of 1: 1 Li NhO3 fims hut pol very\Sta lII ne nat nre of 1:2 LiNbO3 films on sapphire

could he dtic to the competition between layer-by-layer solid phase epitaxy and random

crystallIizat i n. Th le former phenomenon Involves not on!y heteroepitaxial nucleation at film-

Su~bstra.te inlterface hutll 1so subshequ1en~t homo11eplitMAx film growilh onl this initially nucleated layer.

To ensure that the tiliri retains, Its inecrystal character. no two dimensional nucleation of

misoriented crystal lits should occur 1261. Thiis reqlUires slow nucleation but a rapid lateral

spread i n~ rate. 1rannsti HNCii et a! 1271 \tcre a He it, promlote layer-by-layer solid phase epitaxy over

random crvstaiI i za ion of' sol- gel derived SrTiO 3 onl ( 100) SrTiO3 substrate by using high

annealing,- temperat ures. where surtace difftuSK-11 wa1S rpid. In our films, the lateral spreading rate

is k inetically Iinmi ited d tic to) the 1(m ictulperat i i of crystallIization. The activation energy for

heteroep ita~x il 11IIC.11 011ca in~ (000 1 ) I \app ilre Is sli ght ly lower than that for random nucleation of

LiNh( )~for 1: 1 Li NhO. filmns. validatcd hy the observation of single crystal epitaxy on (0001)

sapphire ilnsteaid of polycrystalline fi'lms ais was the case for gilass substrates under the same

annealinue conditions. This differen~e inI activation energy is narrowed for 1:2 LiNbO3 films,

where we postulatie that hig~her concentration and aggregation of amorphous LiNbO3 building

blocks lowers the temlperaiture for randomn nucleation. Heteroepitaxial nucleation should also occur

concurrently with enhanced nucleation of' random nuclei ol thle substrate surface in 1:2 films.

Activation eneruy for cry'stallization is hi-Oher in 1: 1 than 1:2 so the nucleation rate would be lower

in 1: 1 than 1:2. Therefore, we expect that epitaxy is easier for 1: 1 films due to the lower random

nucleation rate and the similar lateral spreading rate for 1: 1 and 1:2 films.

Thie lateral growth of heteroepitaxial nuclei in 1: 1 films followed by homnoepitaxial growth

in subsequent lavers resuilts in dense single crystalline LiNhO-4 films. However, since multiple
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heleroepi t aiii\l nudel ;1arC ilVolved. thv*.ie\, ind(CIpCndently as islanids. When they impinge, any

m 1ISniat ch is accommilodated bw the ,enlcratijoni of defect s suich ats stacking faults, twins, and

dislocation, insci hscan seen inl [--ir~e 8 and ). Inl Fl cure 10. NMoirý frinles revealed the periodicity

of inish I K t\\ccii hie Li NhOl and sapphlire. The of tiin loirý fringes cor-responds to the

predictedI vailue I3Or ( 11720) i_ NhO~ onl (II 20 sapphire. The presence of dislocations at the

interface 1_Cleneratd d r i~filmn urowth are alist) rc' ealed in thle NMoird fringe pattern, visible as

terminating fri iies. Ail example of such a trinoe is idenitlied by the arrow in figure 10a. T7hese

results also SUbstantiate tilie in1terface nuclaion111 1for 1: 1 filimS.

Onie final o~int that we \%ish to considcr is thle texturingz of LiNbO3 due to anisotropic

Stillitce enerl'UieS. Inl our TEN! studies onl LINb)Oj po\\ders. we noted that at higher temperatures

(6(X)CC thle _-row 11i IiticleS further miniiz their surfa.-ce energy by acquLiring faceted shapes.

The face plauc. plane of lowest SuLaOýCC energyV is thle close packed (0001I) plane for LiNbO3 . In

order to increasec the surface areca of ((M))) plane. the growthu of Li Nb0 3 crystal in 100011 direction

is very slow and it grow~s rapidly inl thle directionis which are parallel to (0001) plane. This is

evidlent froml thle presenice of hexa gol na particles at 600-VC. Nlatsunaga et al 1291 have also reported

the tendencv o4 L iNh(); fi Ins (deposited b\ Ion platling) onl ylass substrates to orientate with the c-

axis norimal 1t tile surfaýc at[ 5111:C. .As mentioned eairlie~r, for thle growth of epitaxial films rapid

lateral sped t;-ýii is desired vs a hi lug miicleat ion rate. It is possible that low temperature

heteroepitaxial -prowth of LiNhO., is faciluitted when Its P(X)l I direction is perpendicular to the

substrate. It Is interestinug to mention here that Nashimoto and Cima [91 only had success in

growing heteroepitaxial films onl (112-0) sapphire at 4(X00 C when they used unhydrolyzed sols

They reported (I1120)) oriented but polycrystalline growth of 1: 1 LiNbO3 films.
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V. C0NCIAI.SI ),\S

( I 'rysilia Il/a on illt (lotle eClhioxid derived Li NhO-3 was observed to begin in bulk

gels atlcn'rrc low ais 200"C. AI hig"her tempeiratures (600'C), hexagonal facetting of

cry stall i ne atick c urdwith Side taIcci h einlu the first order prism planes and the large area

faces the basail pkiane.

(2) Water of hydrolysis iappezircd to negligibly affect the chemical short range order of

the aimirphotis IINO~filmis hut DSC results showed a lower temiperature of crystallization for

higher water con ici it sols. It is )ostu~lated 01M at hi ler amioui ls of water lead to larger regions of

Li NhO). huilldi nLblocks inl the sol which lower the temperature and activation energy of

3)Sols dep1osited Oi las USsub1SItrates having, low ethoxide to water ratio yielded dense

and smi lotd po jyii -r\ stall ince filIis. whrca>I. Ir IUgli. prOWL s" fil1S with a large grain size resulted

from thic use oft m.o!s with increased water of hydrolysis. lEarlier crystallization allowed for more

(-II; ' walter cnetsols Promoted epitaxial growth of dense LiNbO3 on sapphire

with nuc.leation1 :I tilt substrate interfacek. Thle ease of randoml nuLCleation in high water content sols

producedI po1_I\ly crStl11lne tilnis w"ith som-e orienlted -rowth.
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FiLgure 1: Crvo ,.cn ic trai smission electron nI icrog raph illtrating the microstructure of a 1:2

LiNb(()('.1 I;. <,'l I.( ) . 75Y- ot1 gelation time. SAD pattern represents the amorphous nature of

tihe sol.

Figure 2: Amlo,:lphous LiNbO3 films ýkith lthloxide/waier ratios of (a) 1:0, (b) 1:1, and (c)

1:2. lhcsc imaees show nanometer scale porositl. which increases with increasing amount of

water in the ',o1.

Figure 3: \VaICr ofl hytlroIlysis dlCepCndlcncc of DSC curves for various LiNbO3 gels.

Fig 'ure 4: Trai sni ssion clectroln m icr,,grophs and corresponding SAD patterns of LiNbO3

gels (a) 2O( )1"C. (hi 45(0C. and ( c 6(00(T)C.

Fhtire 5: m:icirogra' pree ricn graphs of LiNbO 3 films on glass substrates with ethoxide/water

ratios ot(a) :(ý. H I-hi 1:1. and (ci 1:2. All the films xere annealed at 400'C for 1 hour.

Figure 6: Variation in micnr0rruturC with cthoxide to water ratio for LiNbO 3 films on glass

substrates (a) 1H), (h) 1:1, and (c) 1:2. All the lilms were annealed at 4(X)0 C for I hour.

Figure 7: Crystallized LiNbO3 thin films on glass: (a) effect of higher temperature, 600(C for

1 hour and (b) effect of longer soaking time, 4(X)CC for 4 hour.

Figure 8: (a) Bright field and (b) dark field images of single crystal 1: 1 LiNbO3 thin film on

((XX)I) sapphire substrate. annealed at 4(X)°C for I hour.
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Ficure 9: [wvitnnin �nin I I(H0I0 1ire,:ti 'n as cvikkInced in tile SAD pattern of 1:1 LiNbO 3 thin

film on iaplhire. ZIne axis = 1(00)1 1.

Fig ure I10: ( a) Nhbird innes reveatlinig the in isfit between (0001) oriented 1:1 LiNbO 3 film on

(00() ) sapphire. T'he ar'w in(licates a terminaiing fringe. (b) SAD pattern with electron beam

parallel to s;pphire IQHH)l I zone axis confirning epitaxial nature of the 1:1 LiNbO3 film.

Figure 11: TE:M imnae of a 1:2 LiNbO2 thin film on (0001) sapphire. Intergranular and

intragrannlar Irosiiv can he seen in the inicrograph. Note the polycrystalline nature of this film in

contrast t( the fili ini Figwre 7.

Figure 12: NRI) patterns of IINhO3 fiilmiis on 00() )l sapphire showing effect of water of

hvdrml .,i ,,
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LITHIUM NIOBATE THIN FILMS ON AMORPHOUS CARBON SUBSTRATES
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Abstract

Lithium niobium ethoxide sols were deposited onto carbon support films.

Increased water of hydrolysis enhanced crystallization. Transmission electron

microscopy studies of ultrathin layers of hydrolized sols on carbon substrates

produced preliminary evidence of room temperature crystallization.

Experimnental

In addition to glass and sapplire substrates, carbon support films were also used for the

deposition of LiNbO3 films. The substrates ('red Pella, Inc. Redding CA) were in the form of thin

formvar films covered with a light layer of evaporated r .-bon and supported on TEM copper grids

(200 mesh). Thickness of the formvar layer was 50 nm and that of amorphous carbon layer was

10 rim. Lithium niobium ethoxide (LiNb(OC2H5 )6) was prepared according to the method

described in the accompanying paper. Sols were hydrolyzed with different amounts of water.

Four different ethoxide to water ratios were used: 1:0 (unhydrolyzed sol), 1:1, 1:2, and 1:3.

Extremely small amount of sols (5 .l) were deposited on the substrates using a micropipette in a

controlled environmental chamber. The chamber was completely saturated with ethanol vapor in

order to avoid rapid evaporation of the solvent. After deposition, the excess sol was removed by

using a blotting paper. This left an electron transparent thin layer of sol on the carbon surface.

During condensation and evaporation, the gel further shrank, leaving behind extremely thin

sections of the film. These thin regions were studied using a 200keV TEM (Philips CM20). A

double tilt stage cooled with LN2 was used to minimize beam heating effects. The results of these

experiments are described below.

Results

Figure 1 shows the microstructure of unhydrolyzed (1:0) film on amorphous carbon

substrate. The selected area diffraction (SAD) pattern indicates amorphous nature of this film and

the image shows extremely fine porosity on the order of 1 nm. The uniform contrast in the

micrograph suggests that the film is very uniform in thickness. Shrinkage due to a uniform rate of

evaporation of solvent through out the thin film resuled in a uniform thickness.



When the sols were partially hydrolyzed, gelation follo,, ed by evaporation led to cracking

and shrinkage of the gel. This left a thin (several hundred angstrom) gel residue on the carbon

support film between regions of thick dense gel. These thin film regions on amorphous carbon

produced pautially crystallized films of I iNbO 3 at room teniperý::tre. Since the films were

examined at liquid niuogen temperature, and crystallized regions .vere apparent at the onset of the

TEM examinations and did not change during examination by TEM, we have inferred that beam

heating was not responsible for the crystallization.

The crystalline nature of the filni varied depending upon the amount of water used for

hydrolyzing the sols. Figure 2 shows bUight and dark field images of a 1:1 film. The electron

diffraction pattern shows the polycrystalline nature of the film. All the rings indexed to LiNbO 3 d

spacings. There are few missings rings in the diffraction pattern indicating some degree of

orienti.tion of the tiny crystallites in the 1:1 film. The size of these crystallites ranges between 30 -

60 nm. Figure 3 shows the microstructure of 1:2 fidm. T%,o different morphology of crystallites

can be seen: tiny round crystallites less than 20 nm in size and rod shaped crystallites which are

about 20 nm wide and 100 to 200 nm long. Figure 2b and 2d show dark field images of Figure

2a and 2c respectively. The circles in the corresponding SAD patterns indicate the portion of the

electron diffraction pattern used to obtain the dark field image. It is evident that the two different

crystallites have nucleated with different orientation. The diffraction ring with largest d spacing

(3.76 A) is responsible for the roundish crystallites. This is close to LiNbO 3 d0 12 spacing of

3.754 A. The rod shaped crystallites exhibit o entation corresponding to 2nd and 3rd diffraction

rings (inset Fig. 3c). The calculated d spacing of these rings are 2.32 and 2.20 A repectively. The

first corresponds to LiNbO3 d00 spacing of 2.311 A but the second d spacing of 2.20 A does not

match closely with any theoretical d spacings of LiNbO 3. It lies between d113 (2.249) and d2o2

(2.122). It is difficult to say at this point, whether the presence of this ring is due to a distorted

LiNbO3 lattice or it indicates the presence of a second phase. Note that this ring is absent in SAD

pattern of 1:1 films (Fig. 2a). The second and third rings are so close that it was not possible to

separate them even with the smallest objective aperture.

A 1:3 deposited film had no round or rod shaped particles but selected regions were single

crystalline in nature. One such region is shown in Figure 4. The region is single crystalline and

the zone axis is [0001]. Moirt fringes can also be seen due to rotation of two overlying LiNbO 3

grains.

Conclusions

The results indicating enhanced crystallization with increasing water of hydrolysis are

consistant with our prior results on glass and sapphire. However, these observations are

extremely fascinating as they imply room temperature crystallization of LiNbO3 from liquid



precursors. We are beginning the patent applica-tion process while we are continuing experiments

to focus on the role of carbon in the crystallization of ultrathin films of lithium niobate gels.



List of Fi

1. LiNbO3 thin film on amorphous carbon substrate from unhydrolyzed sol.

2. l-iNbO3 thin film on amiorphous carbon substrate from partially hydrolyzed sol (ethoxide to

water ratio of 1:1); (a) bright field and (b) dark field.

3. LiNbO3 thin film on amorphous carbon substrate from 1:2 sol; (a) bright field, (b) dark

field of 3a, (c) magnified bright field image of the filn, and (d) dark field of 3c. The circles in the

SAD patterns identify the region of the diffraction pattern responsible for the dark field images.

4. A section of a 1:3 LiNbO3 thin film on amorphous carbon substrate showing a single

crystalline region. Such grains were scattered through out the ultrathin regions of the film.
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ABl~STRACT

LI'KhO,0 thin films were deposited by dip coating Li-Nb alkoxide solutions onto silicate
glass sub,:;- les and single cryt-tal sapphire subsiraies. Microstructural characteri/ation using
trjnsmit\;kn electron microscopy (TEM) showeAd significant differences in film
in1IcroStrI_1,I~ res ,,.pondent on the Initial solution chemiistry. Fully crystalline films could be
obtained afte ir hecot treatments at .1(WtC in air. The grain su/e and porosity were dependent on
the ami.ntAT (if wxaer of hyditu!ysis in the alkoxide sol. The higher the water content, the larger
the grain i/c and porosity. C7r, stall[/i:t ion siltu.k, of nucleation and gro%% th of L;NbO3 for
I'fims heat treaicd from 30 6n0WC indicated that higher temperatures or long soak times
generated I ~rge ficetted grain structures. Single crystalline films were obtained on (0001)

INTRODI_ C`liON

Lithium niobate is a promising material for integrated optic devices due to its fast
response time and low absorption . Applications include usage in dielectric %aveguides. Q-
swkitches. iote-rated optics and many others. The interest in preparing the lithium niobate by
sol-cel r0'umeS is due to the homogeneity and high purity that can be achieved in the final
product. Thin films cin be easily prepared by sol-gel processing, at relatively low
icmrT;p,.,r i! ' ̀S as compared ito tr~oditiknal fihln prepairations 11-6]. Work performed by
Nuz-himolk and Cima [6] on the developmcnt of LiNbO3 thin films using X-ray techniques has
shc,%,n that the amount of water of hydro!> sis plays an important role in the resulting film
stroacture. Other studies have show\n that cr~stallization of the amorphous lithium niobate gel
initiated at teýmperaiures as low as 200CC 17]. Changes in particle morphology were observed
at hilgher processing temperatures. The goal of this study is to obse-rve, via TEM. the effects
of varying processing temperature, soak time, amount of water of hydrolysis, and substrate
\kith respect to the microstructural development of lithium niobate thin films.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

The procedure for obtaining the lithium niobate complex alkoxides are given in
reference [31. Thin films were dip coated onto substrates and heating was performed at
O0"Clm in. in air. To study the effect of water of hydrolysis, three different alk-oxide to water

ratios were used. namely, 1:0, 1: 1, and 1-2. To study the effect of temnperature, samples with a
1: 1 alk oxide to water ratio were used with soak temperatures of 300, 400, 500, and 600*C for
60 minutes. To study thc effect of soak time, samples with a 1: 1 alkoxide to water ratio were
used and held at 4(K)*C for 10. 30. 60, 120, and 240 minutes. All these samples were
prepared using glass substrates and were quenched in air following the heat treatment. To
study the effect of different substrates on thin film growth, single crystal sapphire ((MOl
orientation) substrates were used.

A modified TEM specimen preparation technique was developed in order to eliminate
any damage or artifacts caused by ion milling. To study films in plan view, conventional TEM
specimen preparation involves the deposition of the film followed by mechanical thinning and
ion milling from one side. The ion milling process may result in introducing artifacts or film
damage. Peel off of the film from the substrate was a significant problem. For the technique
used in this study, thc substrates were initially thinned to perforation before film deposition. A
similar technique has been cmployed previously for studying nucleation and growth of thin
films grown by vapor phase deposition [8). Figure I shows schematics for the two different

Mat. Res. Soc. Symp. Proc. Vol. 271. 41992 Materiats Research Society
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itechniques for '1kM samnplk! piqi !!p-n ofl thiin I'iI in. It c~i N.- din(ht dhe "P,'x iiti'
prcpared by using the, rued il'id (tcA;qC Ii1UC- 3~i redre thieke :r (il u: in the clectrun trann'p.irent
region. Fig nre 2 shows IFNI inirrakcompairing the ninki,),,triwuc rc of tile f,11i
sy nthesiied %% ith Sim i r '~ gC h~.'s(1:11 alk cx id; to wjite:r fi!o, 4cX)' C. ('0 inin.)
but \xith the t\,o diff'erent TE:% specime-,n f,.,:;.irt1]on te u'u~d'~k b~.The grain
si/e for both Film,; is; hkilu, hueer, thle &imdptusitd on the prc diinned substiate. showAs
cracking. The pci fration in the prc-tined uh'.rare acts as in edoe, anid dip coated filmis in
general are nkn unlkifur or cts.tdinuous at the edoe of a SulbsLrat,!.

Conventional tcch niqqe

1. Dip coat substrate

2. Ion mill specimen

Modified± heni-que

Ej I L . Ion mill substrate

I-TT 
2. Dip coat substrate

Figure 1: Schematic illus;tration ofthe t,, oJ d'lrffrent techniques for TENI sample preparation of
thin films.
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Figure 2: Mricroswrucural compar ison of LiNbO 3 thin films synthesi/ed with similar
processing conditions (1: 1 afkoxide to wa%,ter ratio. 4(X)'~C. 60 min.) but With the tw4o
different TENI s~cinuen pieparation techniques. (a) corN~cntional, (b) miodified.



I\LSUiLS A\ND. INSCUSSION

ri o,.re i3wk oi . -]]:\I rc'ilh relN with ckii Iepondl ng SAD pu~l tins fir vary Ing the
~ i't) v itcr firjoo fkir ':<Strec~ikd at 4(X)C for 60 minutes on glatS Substrates. TEM

spc%_ inens fk r these fihins ~ceprepaired by conventional technique. The sample with 1 :0
fAo\ Ide to \% ater ratio is a or.1rplus With no pores visible. The sample with 1: 1 alkoxide to

water ratio gives emtremely refined crystallites on the order of 30 nm. and the film is very
dcne. As the alkoxide to %" :'r r.tlo increases (1:2), the size of the crystaillites increases (150
1.:n) :-s weCll as the fkwmnaIWý or p, rous nctwxork in the thin film. The results Indicate that not
onl) is hydrulysis critical I'r cry s~ali/ation but the amount of water also plays an important
role in deterimining (the gra' -.1/e and po~rosity of di~e film.
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Figure 3: Film heated at 400*C for 60 mini; (a) 1:0. NIi 1: 1. and (c) 1:2 alkoxide/water ratio.



Figure 4 shows the TFNI m~icrographs of thin Films of I: I al~toxide to water ratio
processed at 4000C and 60(VC for 60 minutes. At 300'C, the film overill %kas still
amlOrphous, but by .100'C, the filins were completely crystallized v% ith cfrystallite size on the
ordcr of 30 nm. And as the tem~pcrature increased, the ciystallites ir:edin size to about
125 rim ard a porous nev-kork formed similar to that obtained mt a high water to alkoxide
ratios. At 600"C, Figure 4b shows the development of facetted particles. This is due to the
domination of the low surface energy planes consistent with previous studies on the
processing of LiNbO 3 powders at 600'C [7).

4w~tiV4b

t .f rA

;4;

i7

Figure 4: Film heat treated at (a) 400C and (b) 600*C for 60 min. for 1:1 alkoxide/water ratio.

Effect of soak time

The effect of soak time is shown in Figure 5 for selected samples with 1:1 alkoxide to
water ratio held at 400'C. The film held for only 10 minutes appeared featureless and
amorphous. After 30 minutes the film began to crystallize. As soak time increased, the size of
the crystallites increased and a porous network forms (compare Figure 5a held for 60 min. and
5b held for 240 min). The grain size for the 240 min. sample is on the order of 150 nm which
is similar to those obtained from films with a 1:2 alkoxide to water ratio heat treated for I hr. at
400'C (Fig. 3c), but the porosity is lower in the 1:1 sample held for 240 mm~.
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Fi-tire 5: Film heat tre3Uc at 400'C for (a) 60min. and (b) 240 min. for 1: 1 alkoxide/water

Epitaxial film groxth for lithium niobate was attempied using (0001) single crystal
skphire. Films were coated and tr~~at -:W'C fo~r 60 minutes for H: alkoxide to water

rato. rEMC~allrtio oftheFil (11,60 min, and 40&C) showAs that the sapphire

A::h si~gnificant strin, dislocations and twinning eiet

6l ý_

Figure 6: LiN'bO3 film on single crystal sapphire (0001) substrate, heat treated at 4000C
for 60 min. for 1: 1 alkoxide/water ratio.
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Co)NCI L'ON

The above restS:IL indic:: that the fihn nmrp!,, g) f,,r LiNhO 3 can he ,LJrcJ •ery
cpli citlI) by' .arying one or Wore of the follow.ing par,!nctcr,. amount (f ', atcr of hydr,,1ysis.
filmn trctmc nt k'fpu,..ture, film treatnicnt time. The hich,.r ",c degtee .,f h',Jrolysis, the larger
the grain siwe and Lr.cr the pure size. Long times or high L ;tpratur,, !J:,.cd the fornation i
.,f facetted large grains. Epitaxial film growth can be owhined on (00I) single crystal
sapphire. More inveiigations are in process to achieve a defect-free epitaxial LiNbOW film.
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